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Morning , Oct. II.-

BrCirrltf

.

, . . . . . Xcentaberwoek.
87 Mall . . . . . . I10.M per Year ,

OCQce : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near

M. 0. finiPFlir , Muu r.
H. W. T1LTOH , City Bailor.

MINOR MHNTION8.-

J.

.

. Mueller's Mace Mtwlo HalL

Bherraden miOtcn photograph *.

The Royal Arcanum hold * an Inform *!

InmlneM meeting thd erening.-

Tha

.

Rescue hone company meets this
-evening t the city budding on buiIncM.

Orders for toya and Hmnll muilcM In *

fttnin ents * re coming In thick Mid fast at
Mueller's-

.1'ermlt

.

to wed wai yesterday granted
to George Harrison nnd Abhlo Slcdner , of

Silver Creek-

.li'nt
.

it about timr that aoma ono of-

tlio many confidence men nnd thuga were
"brought to Justice ?

To-night Fay Temple ton appears at-

DohanyV , and to-morrow evening White-
ley

-

*h .ws his hand 'Hidden Hand."

The walks In Bayllsfi' park nro In n

horrible condition , they not being fitted
for standing any grief In tha way of win.

The young i>coplo of tha Methodist
church hero formed a Chautauqua Htorary
circle for mutnal improvement.

Cheap railroad tickets to all points-

.Buihnell
.

, five doors north of postolllcc ,

Rolls them , Kntranco on Alain or Pearl
tree Is,

Pat 31 cCann wai in the police court
yesterday , charged with being dnmk ,

and ho WAS fined the usual axuesumont ,

*
7.GO.A

crowd of bees feeding on some
epilled honey on the tidewalk near the
express office made the spot one to be
avoided yesterday.-

Onr

.

friend Mueller ii nowadays very
busy filling orders for toys and small musi-
cal

¬

Instruments.

Officer Sterling captured a lively blue-
jay on Broadway the other night , but con-

cluded

¬

not to keep him caged , and let him
loose.

Mattresses , spring beds nnd lounges ,

as well no the best and lateit of uphol-

stered
¬

goods can be found at K. V. Stock-

ert
-

& CaJX 309 Broadway.

The gentlemen having the manage-

incut
-

- of the Knights of .Labor ball on next
Friday night , deserve much credit , They
guarantee In advance an assured success.

The glass in the trent doorof'lho' lids-
ton tea company's store was broken Mon-

day
¬

night In some mysterious way , but if

the intent was burglary the plan failed to-

cairy. .

There were burglarious prowlers
Around 0 , K. Dawson's residence Monday

-night, but a wide-awake dog drove them
"'iff and chased one of the fellows a block or-

more. .

General Dodge "woa presented to the
city a lot of ground 200 feet equaro , as an
addition to Fairmont park on tha south-

east
-

, for which the citizens feels duly
grateful.

Charles Winelow , who ii serving time
for a plain drunk , has acted so ugly that
the officers ornamented his legs with n ball
and chain , and yesterday afternoon he was
on exhibition in front of the city building.

Joseph Relief makes the Finest Sulta-

n the latest styles , at the lowest possible
prices. Ills merchant tailoring establish-

ment
¬

la at S10 Upper Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

* The new meat shop of Shull & Mul-

len
-

, south Main street, guarantee prompt
attention , the belt moats , and nt the' low-

st
-

prloea of any thop In the city.

Joseph Boss , the upper Broadway
cooper , desires to purchase 50,000 hooj-

.poles. He also wishes to emplpy teu axtnc-

oopers. . Write to or inquire at his coopei

For thelnteitt styles of parlor furnlt-
ure , for upholstery work of all kinds , foi

the most complete assortment of lambre-

quins , poles, shades and curtains , go to K-

F.. Stockert & Co. . 309 Broadway.-

A

.

bad hole on Main street caused sev
era! teams to stick and teamsters to swea-

iyesterday. . It was by Thall'i new build
Inir , and where the gas pipe had been lull

into the building the dirt had not been suf-

ficiently (ram ed so us to make It solid.

The police , headquarters are lockoc

during the evenings , and night , Just thi
time when most deviltry Is going on. I
any one needs a policeman after dark , {hi

has got to find them by hunting them u (

and down the streets , yelling murder , 01

something of that sort , or else do without

LoHT. A red morocco inemorandun
book, within a block of the corner of Pear
and Broadway. Has a steel clasp. I
contained a thousand mile ticket over th
Chicago tc, Northwestern railroad. Tei

dollars reward offered for Its return t
Foster Bros. , druggUU , Council Bluffs ,

The report of the pnbliu library to

September shows 541 book-Ukeiu , andl
Ml books taken. The books thus draw
we classified aa follows : Fiction GS (

poetry and essay* 151 , history an
biography 113 , travels CO , natural wienc
29, theology 28 , philosophy 10. FIctio
here , a * elsewhere , twins to lead In popi
laxity by great odds ,

Borne of the prUocen In the count
jail complain that they htve to fight ve-

mln too much of the time . Two or thn
prisoners who have been brought In Uiei

lately were eo covered with swumlng v-

tallty , at to necessitate the burning

their clothe* , nnd a general tcrubMcg u
but omo of the vermlii were evidently m

destroyed , and ue populating the Juil ra
Idly , despite the etfortd pat forth to sti-

bem.

-

.
0 , 11. Bcott entered otioplalct befo

' Justice Abbott yuttrday V-

JPtlUbono

,

. and otbtrr , charging thoni wi
' maJiulons trcapasa ta having removed dl

Iron a bluft ovruod or controlled by t-

jiBo&ttj Jtw dirt Laving ben uvd? to fU ) ,1,-

1tJttttif |c tpa vblcb uttccls the cow cii-
wjao ela IJfcJJ'sodditltc , There we-

iJfl
>

>W eighty jba'09 tt w fcken. Tk-

lBoott appeared yesterday la the auu-

iXOiflpUlnat *,

as a wltnes *, and the court holding that It
was technically a violation of the law on-

Mr.. PetUbono's part , the latter WM fined

V and cod *. A Ilka ease brought wralnat-
L. . C. Kitai arid Ills tton , who drew the
dtrt away by direction of Mr. Pcttlbono,

has gone orcr nntll Tuesday next-

.Last

.

- ovenlngthere was a large attend-
ance

¬

and Joyous time at the wheelbarrow
festival at the Congregational church par ¬

lors. The "wheelbarrow" appellation was
earned by dishing up Ice cream In minia-

ture
¬

glan wheelbarrows which made very
unique and tempting dishes , and which
wtre sold with the cream. There was also
a plessant programme , consisting of mu-

sic
¬

, tableaux , recitations , etc , The even-
Ing

-

wai thus cptnt most happily ) y all in-

attendance. .

The Spanish cattle man , who was
knocked down nnd robbed Monday night ,

remained In the city yesterday and kept
up his hunt nfter ( the fellows who served
him so roughly. Ho spied ono of them , or
thought ho did , on Ilroadway , but was too
lame to give the follow chase. The fellow
ou neelng him turned hurriedly down a-

side street , and Officer Ldgar , being In-

formed
¬

, followed after him in hot haste ,

but only succcekcd In tracking him n
short distance ,

. - Among the excellent group pictured
which nppenr , fourteen members of com-

pany
¬

A, Twenty-nlnelh Jwn Infantry
who were hero al the re-union , and who
Improved this opportunity of being photo-
graphed

¬

together. Among the familiar
faces are thoto of Captain J , P. Williams
and Wall McFadden , who nhow up ns
handsome ns In life. Among the others
are Sergeants McGinnlss , Munser , Hiram
Lewis , Captain D n Johnson , Privates
Ben McUinnls , Sam Underwood , Billy
Went , Oliver I'alne , William Babb nnd
Charles Alexander. TUB BKR ha.i been
favored with ono of these photon , which
It has placed on the wall of Its sanctum ns-

a memento of the re-union ,

The Pronbytorlan society have been
looklnc about for n, pvitor over since the
departure of Dr. Cleland for Kcokuk , but
have not.come to a decision until Mend y
night , when at a meeting held al the
chinch It was decided to extend a call to-

Ilev. . F. 1) . (Jovle , of Fort Dodge , who
occupied the pulpit hero last Sunday. It-
Is not known whether the reverend gen-
Human will accept the call , or whether the
congregation nt b'ort Dodge will let him
go, they being thoroughly ntlnched to him ,

and ho to them , but it is probable that the
desired arrangements will In some way be-

made. . Her. Mr. Coylo has gained the
reputation of being onn of tha eeat preach-
ers

¬

which the chinch has in the ntate , and
outside of the pulpit posaesnint ; other
equally desirable qualification ) ns a pan-

tor.

-

. Tha church has shown wisdom In
trying to secure him ,

Escaped , from the Tolls.
John Bacon , Laportc , Ind , , writen :

"Hurrah for Srmno BLOHHOM ; It's all you
recommend it to bo. My dyspepsia nan all
vanished. Why don't you advertise It !

What allowance will you make if I take a
dozen botllcH , no Hint I could obi IRQ my-
rleuds occasionally !" Prlco CO cents , trial
ottles 10 ccnla.

Dolnmna-
In Satin , Plush and Diagonal Beaver ,
at HAUKNKHaLOncuiT & CO'H.

Notice to tljo ladies of Council
BlnlTs : That the tailor system of cut'
ting will be taught thia week at No ,

28 , North Gth etrool , by
J. OARTBK AND WIFE ,

Qonoral Agents.-

JTUK

.

BALE.-

My
.

ro3ldoncoNo.| 716 Fourth atrool-
BanorofV ) L. F. MUWUY-

.Anouncomont.

.

.
To the Voters of Kane Township-

.I

.

hereby nnnounou myself ns ar-

Indopondout candidate for constable
subject to the voice of the voters or
ensuing election. 0. W. WESLH-

Y.Exporiontla

.

Dooet'N-

Y
-

o mutt tell some men a great deal tc
teach them a little , but the knowledge o
the curative properties ot SPKINO ISixwsov-
In cnsos of sick headache , indigestion , ant
lillloustiCBH Is boughtbyeiporieuco , Price
50 cents , trial bottle" ten cents-

.t
.

" "
t-

An informal buunlnoes mooting o
Royal Arcanum Oauncil will bo hole
In the parlors of their hall Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. A largo attend-
ance is doslrod.

COMM ITTKK .

For Rout.-
A

.

hoaso of five rooms , wells , cla
torn , etc , , near shot tower.

OPEI.I. A DAY._
PERSONAL

Mr. and MM. A. T. JClwell have gen
east on a two weeks pleasure trip.-

J.

.

. W. Miller , of Mary <Tille , Mo. , broth
er-in.law of Dr. Itlce , i In the city.-

K.

.

. W, Hpetman has gone east to bu ;

goods. D. Ilolst accompanied him bu fa-

as Chicago ,

C. S. Clark , of The Nonpareil , was yei-

terday at Neola , to tee his ulster , Mn-
Remington , who ii quite 111 ,

H , lioecroft is among the last report *
as being In a beatified state of mind. Th
little ono U a girl and boast * elevenpound-
of healthy activity.

Jacob Sims , Ki , , , has been upending
day or two at Guthrie Center , looking a !

Ur some biitlooit In the district court , 1

session there.-

Oapt.
.

. I'rice It among those who ros
early enough to see the great comet , an-
he says the lo t sleep Is more than mad
up (or by the sight. He has seen a good !

number in his lifetime but he pronounce
this much bigger than any he hag seen b

fore.Hon.
. J. W. Mufny , of Des Molne , |wi-

Is making greenback speeches , Is In tli
city stopping at the Pacific home , toj'eth
with hit ton T , 1J. Mutily , aho of 1)-

MolnoB , and Charles Martin , of Atlautli
These young gentlemen are excellent ln |

en , anil furnUh music for the meeting
while the elder Mullly furuUhja the on-
tory. . They found no great outpouring i

greeabtckers to welcome them bore , c-

to OTerHowIng audience , although Hi-
MulBy M n speaker and thinker certain
merits a hearing-

.A

.

Uhort Ko3 to Hoaltli.-
To

.

all who a o suffering from bolls ,
cere, ucrotma , cftbunolu , 01 other obn-

nata dl 0i a cl-tho blood tnd slda. a ooui-
of UDUDOCJC Utoou Uiircua will be foui-
to be a vhor fotd to health. 1'rlpe (1 , (

lro) w Flannf la iu all the now h ai
f jr fall and winter wear , at

I HAUKMEaa , OECPTT & Qo'a.

PROBABLY POSTPONED.

The New City Jail Bo Hur-

riedly
¬

Built on Paper Will
Bo Slowly Built on-

tbo Ground.-

A

.

Corinoll Vb.o Am Hasty InPlan-
But Slow

oattni-

Notwlthstanding

;-

the hurrah which

haa been made over the building of-

n new city jail there is not much like-

lihood

¬

of there being anything done

thia tall at least toward making the
enterprise anything but ono of worda-

nnd wind. The city council waa in
great haste to got the building up ,

had plena nnd apocificationa drawn ,

advertised for bids both for having It
built and for an architect to auporin-
tend ita construction. The bida were
opened nnd would hnyo been awarded
but for a blind wording in the lowest
bid , by which it was doubtful what
waa meant. An attempt WBQ made ,

on the evening the bida were opened ,

to find this bidder , and the failure to-

do ao WAR the only apparent
cauto for not awarding the
contract , and the matter waa left to a
committee with power to act. It
looked aa if the enterprise waa to
pushed right along and was BO talked.

The aldermen after Dotting thus far
along , began to look at the financial
oido of matters and the condition of
the city wallet indicated thnt the jail
could not bo built this fall and paid
for in cash , without causing a mater-
ial

¬

change in other plans decided upon.
The council wants to bring warrants
up to par , and to effect this has de-

cided
¬

to donate $1,000 a month to a
(linking fund to pny off all warrants.-
To

.

issue warrants for building the
jail would bo digging ono hole to fill
up another. Then those who bid
on the now jail expqctod cash instead
of promiaca to pay , and would proba-
ably want to put in different bida if
they are paid in warrants.

Then the Indian creek or sewerage
improvement is costing much ready
casli. In view of nil these financial
facta it la doubtful about the now jail
being started up at all this fall.

The present council with nil ita
good points has ono weak ono , which
marka ita deliberations. It jumps
like a wild school boy into aotno
scheme , impulsively formed , and then
backs up , either to start over again or
give It up altogether. Tbo financial
side of the jail building onght to have
been considered and decided upon
first. Good business man first of all
decide whether they have the needed
money before they jump into a-

Bchomo ,

The now jail in needed badly. The
present ono ia only fit for the vermin
which thrive in ita cracks and crevicoBj
and not fit for humans at all , but it is
purposed to patch it up sninr , if the
now jail ia not started this fall , and
make it do for the winter. An addi-
tional

¬

cell can bo made by putting in
another partition , cutting off a portion
of the ollico , and thia may bo done-

.Notl&cl

.

tbo Effect*.

H. Glbbs , of Buffalo , N. Y. , writes
"Hearingyour Btntuoct BLOOD BITTEU *

favorably npoken of , I was induced tc
Watch their effects , and find that In chronli
diseases of the blood , liver and kidneys
your bitters have been signally murkec
with success. 11 aye used them myael
with best results , for torpidity of the liver
and fn the case of a friend of mine suffer-
Ing from dropny , thn effocl was marvelous. '

Price 8100.

NOTICE.
Arrangements have boon made t (

have all the engines and carte hitchcc-
up for praotico three times per day .

The boll at Rescue engine house wil
give ono tap at 0 n. in. , 12 m and 8 p
in. , which will bo the signal for hitch-
ing up.

JOHN TEMPLRTON ,
Chief Fire Dop't.

Contemns Tltlon.
The following trans fora of titles nr

reported for TUB BBK aa takoi
from the county records by J. W
Squire & Co. , abstractors of title *

real estate nnd loan agents , Counci-
BlulTa , Iowa :

W. H. Quick to E. M. Lockoy-
nw | of 31 , 77 , M , $2,850.-

W.
.

. F. Bapp to A. A Kvaus , lota 12
13 and 14 in block 1(1( , Mill add , , city
$5,000.-

J.
.

. Birnoy to W.V. . Griffith , nw .

of aw J , 15 , 70 , 30 , $1 , ' >00.-

A.
.

. Ooap to tieo. W. Sargent , a A o-

no | , 17 , 75 , 41 , $2,089.-
A.

.

. T. Farley to J. N. Young , lot
9 and 10 in block 1 , Arnold's add ,

Oakland , $400.-
J.

.

. Johnson to M. J. Ward , o A o-

lota 10 and 11 in block 1 , John John
eon's add. , $300.-

W.
.

. II McMillan to A. O.ap , no .

of aw and CO acres elf south aide o-

si of nwj , 8,75 , 41 , $2,250.-
H.

.

. Howe to J. W. Damon , lot 10-

in block 28 , Mullin's subdivision
$500.-

L.
.

. W. Archer to J , W. Douglas , i
A of ao ] of 30 , 75 , 40 , 2500.

John MoOallum to Oarrio McCal-
lum , lot 1C, In block 28 , Mulliu's nub
division , 50.

8. Smith to W. K. Pierce , nw I o-

a h 4 , 74 , 39 , $1,000.-
B.

.

. J. Oady to V. Young , Jot 11 , ii

block 32 , lUddol'a subdivision , $50C-
W.. BiKier to 0. Y. Bigger , lot

5 and G , in block 1 , Arnold's addition
$300.-

A.
.

. L. Field to S. K. Archer , lot 2-

in block 3 , Williams' addition , 85.
Jacob Kgermeyorof Ctdarllaplds.faile-

on Saturday for 818000. His duels ar
about (10,000 , Kgcrtneyer was Urge mar
ufacturor of and dealer in barueso. H-
1ms done business in Cedar Kipids for te-

yenrs. .

Bargains.
Substantial bargains In Drees Goodt

Silks , Handsome Dolmans , Klepan-
Ourpcb , Aro. , &c. , all the year roun-
at HAUKNEM.S , OKOUTT & Go's-

.A

.

CHANCE FOR REVENGE.-

Tne

.

Kansas City Daao Bnlllata Are t-

Be Hero To-Morrow.

Arrangements hove boon complete
for an exciting contest here to-mo
row Thursday ) afternoon , betwee
the Kauau City Rad Stockings an-

th Povnojl Bluffs uimo. The Kansi-
Ottyi are the only one* who hai
fairly boatea our boys thia ICUOD, an

to-morrow afternoon will present an
opportunity for the homo nine to tjet-

even. . The lied Stocking are n fine
act of follows , aa well as eroert ball
playera , and will do their best to keep
the lanrola they have won , while the
homo iiino will bo equally eager to
win n victory from them. The game
will bo called nt 3 o'clock p. m. , and
with any eort of a fair show on the
part of the weather there will bo a big
crowd to ceo the game-

.8alo

.

of Stock-
.At

.
the Union Stock yarda here yta-

torday

-

there were 42 carlonda received ,

22 being Ward & U. , and 20 Hand

AL ,

The shipment were as follows :

Wade & Nate 23 cars by C. & N. W-

.Dowdell
.

A , K. , B caw by C , & N. W.
Boston Mve Stock Co. , IB cars by C.-

M.
.

. & St. P.-

O.
.

. 0. Miller Ecaw C. M. & St. P.
Leo U k B. , 0 cars sheep , C. & U. T-

.Holderman
.

& W , , fi cars by C. & H. 1-

.Hwin
.

Bros. , D cars mixed , by C. & K. I.

IOWA ITBMr.

Foil Dodge ia to be lightrd with gas-

.Waterho
.

polnti proudly In four pair of
twins In its record cf births for September.-

An
.

Oskolcou * mtm killed twenty skunks
this summer , Ho is thought to be Ui-
obrue t man In the stair.-

Ciirpan
.

, who killed a fellow miner , John
Duncan , near Benne , linn been found
guilty of tmmlcr In the second degree.

Two freight trains [collided nnr Hub-
bard on the night of the 4th lnit , , wreck-
In

-

? nine cars and ciuning a loss of nearly
10000. No lives lo t-

.Lcwin
.

En" , n blind man of McGregor ,
boa received a pension nf §3015.17 unit a
monthly allowanca (if $72 for life. He wan
for four years n ptivalu In Iho Twenty-
Tint Iowa infantry.

Woods , the 1)Allan City manhal , who h
charred with manslaughter , In that he shot
a mau who wan voyaging dowu the Mis-

sicslpulin
-

a stolen skiff , lifti been admitted
tolwll in the cum of 5000.

The Circus 1'oynl had a sleeping car
burned on Die truck at Des Moines on the
night of the 4th inst. The machinery of-

tbo water works was undergoing repair and
tbu fire department , though prcesnt , could
do nothing. The wardrobe of Madam
Spalcnla , the fat woman , was consumed ,

Tha Iteglnter ropoitcr says that it was in u
valise and contained underwearonly.

The following are interesting facts con-
cerning

¬

the stale capital at DCS Moines :

It Ii 305 loot loog from north to south , 111)

feet In breadth from cornice stone to cor-
nice

¬

, and 274 feet to the top of th central
dome , the latter point beinr 1,552 leet
above the level of the nea. The exterior
measurement of the walla is 1,4G1 feet. In
the first story are to be twenty-nine rooms ,

and the second will contain the library and
two legislative balls , with a couple of
dozen nmnllcr roorm. The edifice has cost
up to date nbonl 92,000,003 ; and it will
tuke fully SStiO.OCO more to complete it-

.CornlnR

.

Notes-
Correspondence of TUB BER-

.COIINJNO
.

, lowu , October 8. Since
my last , several things of importance
have happened hero , and HO mo of

them 1 will try to enumerate for the
benefit of the renders of your valua-

ble journal. On September 11'th the
residence of Jamca McConkay was

burned , together with nearly all the
contents , at a loss of about $1,500 , all

covered by insurance. Cause , a de-

fective flue. On the 22d of Septem-
bar the colored people of Una vicinity
celebrated Emancipation day. Thorc
were many colored people from a dis-

tance present. There waa a large
crowd trom the country in town anc-

t all seemed to enjoy themselves
Spoochoa wcru maU'A 111 thu grove by-

B. . M. Townor , Thoa. L. Maxwell
both attorneys of thia place , and bj
Harrison Venablo , a colored man o-

lCorning. . The day closed with a fca-

tival and ball in the evening.-
Ou

.

the 2l th the republiam count ]
1 convention was held , and W. B. Mo

Lautjhlin waa ro-nominated for clurl-
II of couria , and D. E. Homphill was re

nominated for recorder, both by ac-

clamation , and without a ditsontiniv-
oico. .

A couple of weeks ago S. Fletcher
a telegraph operator at this place , lef
for parta unknown , with about $10i-

of the money belonging to Iho com-

pany , and information waa filed , am-

a warrant issued , but ho has not buei
captured yet. If ho should bu ho wil
probably Fiavo n chance to make th
acquaintance of the warden of th-

penitentary. .
Last week S. A. Stover was nourl ;

killed by some wauon bed bottom
falling upon him. They were atand-
ing on end against the aiido of th-

building. . They weighed about 80i-

pounds. . Howas immediately r
} loaacd , and at last accounts waa recov-

uring , but it will bo aomu time befor-
f ho ia ablu to go to work , tta ho waa in-

jured internally ,
On Thursday last E. H. Shaw , an

Blatant postmaster , was married t
Miss 0 , Olidecruzon. They went t-

f Omaha oa n abort trip , but have re-

turned and will go at once to house-
keeping , They are both very popula

} with the young people of thia vicini-

t ty, and all unite in wishing thorn ha ;
pinou ,

Hon. W. P. llopburn , our roprc-

sontativo in congress , opens the cam
paiun in this county at Carbon 01

Monday ovouing , and on Tuesday al-

ternoon ho speaks at Grove park ii-

Corning. . It Is intended to have
grand republican rally at that tim
and placu. Ho will carry thli du-

f trict for re-elect Ion by a largo me
jorlty.-

On
.
last Friday a game of base ba

was played hero betwen the bank clor
nine and tha legal and medical fratoi-
nity , which resulted hi a victory fo-

thu medical and legal nine by a seer
of 10 to 18.

Will clot.0 until our NEX-

T.DR.

.

. G. J. CLARK
Twmty-foiir jeuri experience In practical

Oj nawloyy-

.Offioo

.

106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs - iIowa-
I , D BDUUNDBON I. L. BlTl'OiUT. A. W.STKK-

R'I'rwldonl. . Vlco-lWt. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluifo.-

Or

.

>nUod under the U t of the State of low

Paid up capital , , . . .I 76,0-
AuthoiUwI capital 200,0-

Intareut paid on time deposits. Drafts Uau-

in on the principal cities ot the United Buton at, Europe. Special attention krlren to collcctloi-
IU and corrbspondenoo with prompt tetuini ,

II DiaECTOU-

.ra

.

J. D. Edmuadion , E. L. Shagart , J. T.lltrt
, W. W , WaU c , J. W-.ttodlw , ' *-. f11.1 ;

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
KOTICES ,

NOTICK. Spodal advertisement *, sue i
Lost , Found , To Loan, For flftlo , To Ronl ,

Want * , Boarding , tit. , will t Inpertod In thli
column it tha ow rate ot TKH CKNTfl FED
LINK (or the firrt Insertion and FIVE GKXTC
PER LINR for each rubaeqaent Insertion ,

Ur adv rrtldotnentn al our eHce( , No. 7-

Pcatl Street ,

Wanta.-

trASTED
.

< CO orftOj Luiheln of old white
W cornal M yoo t Co. , corner North 6th and

unissued.
A Slr'' 'or Rfneral hou owork la

small fwnllj , enquire 116 jFourth ( lion-
crot

-
( ) trctt. o 2 Jt

ANTKIVr.'O bulMlnsB to more. We nuke
a * |K C | iltf of inorl g hoiurs and Mf H-

Addrcm W. I1. Aylmwortn , box B7 , Council
IllufT * , Ia-

.WANTKU

.

Evtrybody In Council Dluffs Ifi
DIM , 20 cent * per week , de-

livercd by carriers. 001c , No 7 Pearl Strout-

J ANTKD To Luy (! TP orili r'ora house
YV on monthly IniUllmuuls cf 25 I'U. .

box 08-

8WANTED To bay 100 ton * broom corn
addreoa Council BluOi-

Droom Fuctorv , Council BlinX Iowa CSf-SStf

For Snlo and Rent
771011 ItKS'T A Btororiom on Main stroit. op-
I'

-

poslte Cithollc chnr Ii Kuqulro cf Mn.-
Wcter.

.
.

HKN I4. One ntco'y furntihtd room , onoFOR leek from llroa J ay II. 0. Stvaoo&l , city
bul ding. octO3-

tFORStLK A 10x12 skjlljcht. Suitable for
Applj to Kieolilor Clallcry.-

1TIOK

.

SALE flcautlfnl residence lotfl , <6
Jj each ; nothing don , and $3permonth only ,
b> EXMAYOltVAUailA-

N.Mlucollaneout

.

) .

the Itdlca of Council Bluff' ,NOIIOIV-ToTijlor sjntom of cutllne w il be-

tiu.ht this week at No 23 North fclxth street.-
Utrtcr

.
and witc , aciite.-

OST

; .

A large ward rob koy. Liberal reward
Jloflnd.r. Enquire at Beg ofllw.

OroatMicceM , Call and sea
new accessories and specimens of pictured

'aticnbr the reliable- gelatine brooildo process ,
t the Kxcdslor Oallcrv 10i Xl.iln stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATTON-l'hjelclan and Oculist.
Can cure any CAKA of core cycfl. U la only

matter of time , and can cure generally In-

5m three tc fire weeks It makes no differ ,
nco how long dlw.aooJ. Will ttraighUu cross
lyes , operate and remote Ptyrciclnms , etc. , and
isert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

lOvolntf
-

tade onni apS-U

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
EWer photograph pa'lcrj' , South Main St-

.natantoneous
.

proccbs.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. (SEISE, Upper Broadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.
. HAGO & CO. , Ent Pierre St.

Bakery ,

P. AYERS , C17 S. Mam St,

Bathing Houses.-

MRS.

.

. K. J. HARDING , M. D. , Broadway and
ilcnn arc.-
Dlt.

.
. STUDLEY , Bethibda Bnthlng Itoaw ,

Iroadway.

Books and Stationery.-
H.

.

. K. SEAMAN , Mlddlo Broadway-

.Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & 1'USEY , corner Broadway and Dti
itrcct-

.CITIZENS'
.

BANK , 6th street

Broom Factory.-
MAYNE

.

A. CO. , A , and Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.

& LAMB , 232 Broadway.-
P.

.
. It. LEVIN , 303 Bioadway ,

L. BOEK1IOFF , 531 Main St.-

Ocat.

.

.
. n. MAYNK It CO. , 34 Pearl St-

.Oooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , C15 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SINTON & WEST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNE88 , ORCUTT& CO. , Broadway an-

.4th street.

Shipper.
0. F. CRAWFORD , 810 Main St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
K.

.

. R. STKIN1IIUJER , cor. Tth are and 12th SI

Furniture Store.-
C.

.

. A. BEEI1E & CO. , 20T and 203 Broadway-

.Qroceries

.

and Provlslans.-
BUMYAN

.
& , 343 Broadway-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLUVKU ft GRAHAM , Cth tri t. Good
sold at eniturn prlfci and flua

Harness and Saddlery.-
CIIAS.

.

. WALTI'.Ri ; 11RO. , llld.llu Broadwaj
C1IAH. BEKMAN3.1f lll.Mlc ISroodnay.

Hair Goods.-

MIW.

.

. I ) . A. IIENKPICT. 337 Wet llroadwai
MRS , J. J. GOOD , "U 5th strict.

Livery Stables.
. COMITON , 230 Brood MB .

W. C. HOLLAND , 7W South Main St.
II. UEECttOFT , opp. 1'. O.-

A.

.

Hotels.-

OGDEN'
.

' IIOV8K. Upper Broadway ,

KIEL'S HOTEL , SOI and .VJ7Mulll > tlt. .

Meat Market.-
V.

.
, TICKNOR , 630 Ilroiul ii. .

Millinery.-
J.

.

. J , IIL18.S , 328 llrcuMlwur. Come and ev in
Inn (orjoun If-

.MRS.
.

. J. K MirrCALK , 54S Itroad - y.

Marble and Granite Works.
CONNOR Jt GUANELLA , 117 Oroadway.

Merchant Tailors.J-

AS.
.

. KRANEY , 37U Broadway.-
CIIAH.

.
. RICE , Uotol'i bulldlni ; , Ml ) and Mai

street-
.J01

.
RKITKIt , 3)0) BroaiUuy

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KIMRALL

.

It CHAMP , opposite rourt house ,

J. W. bCjUIRE ii. CO. , coriur 1'mtl und Ut MI

Restaurant ,

SMITH & |McCUEN , 40t Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware ,

R. D. AMY A. CO. , 500 South Main utrcrt.

Shirt Factory ,

K. V, KOlll ) , comur Uluff and Willow St-

Undertakers. .

MORGAN , KELLER & Cn. , 31C and 317 Bra*
W"u. M. CONNELL , 17 North Main St.

DAVID G. EVANS & GO ,

SOt North Second Stiett ,

BT. LOUIS , MO-

.jjLGAsk
.

your Grocer for the Oe
obrotcd Star (Jo lie o and SUr Bakin
Powd

er.MAURBE
& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Rich Out Glass. Flue French China ,

Silver Ware <5i <x,
tie BaoiDwit . COUNCIL BLurra , w-

.PeeJl

.

and morti'agu dnun sn dn-

MES , fl, J, HILTON , M, D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
822

HARKKESS , ORGUTT &

Broadway , and Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.IP

.

mar-2-Rm

For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

Address ,

J. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

F.
Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00

STcar1 "W"
. i JBL-

Headquarters

Bluff and Mow Sreets , Council Bluffs ,

E .
MANUFACTUIIERS OF ALL KINDS O-

FCUPBOAEDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

..VALNUT EXTENSION TAliLKS , POPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BIIKAKFA8T TABLES , POPLAH WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR ,
WALNUT WARDIIOBKS , POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTAKDS-
.tarMail

.

orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Avo. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA VMORGAN KELLER &, GO ,
The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalta cases.

Calls attended to at all hours , We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan bo8 served iw undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands
hUbuaSnew. WARKBOOMft 340 AND & ,,7
all Ite branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
Braphio

-
and mall order * fillpd without del-

ay.HAGG
.

& GO'S

BOTTLIH& WORKS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOTA ,

BOTTLERS & DEALERS IH CEISE'S BEER
Made from the Finest Malt and Hopa , with water obtained

from tb-

oCELEBKATED ARTESIAN WELL ,
AT A DEPTH OF 800 FEET. ' "

Thta Water is known everywhere for ita Purity and Wholoaomo Qualities.

Also Dealera in C , Conrad & Co.'a Origin *! Budweiser Beer , manufactured in StLouis , Mo.tarOrdera in the City or 1'rom Abroad Promptly Filled-

.HACC

.

& CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewinc

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEEE ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicitedCity (intern to fainlllen and dealers delivered free.
A. BEEDB , W. nUNYAN , W. UF.EBK I

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholetale aud Uctall Dealers In XFURNITURE AND CROOKERY

Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JAM S FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Alwaj
.

8 Keep on hand the flnest assortment of mat , rial lor gcutlemea's wear. Satisfaction cuarao-

UtdMRS. . J. E. METCALF,

MUllnery , Dreeamaklncr , Etc. Cutting and Fitting a Spedlalty.-
No.

.
. 648 llroadwar , Oppetlte Revere House ,

Luces , Embroideries , and Ladies Undcnvear.
Handkerchiefs , hosa ct all kinds , thread , ptn . needles , etc. We hope the Iwiles will n-

and itt oar itock of toodi.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf B . , )

Devols New Building , Main Streei.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suita to order S18 and upwards.-
J.

.

. F. KIMBALL. GEO. 11. OHAMP-

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Successors to J. P. & J. N. Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan BrokersWehave the only complete wt of abitracl looks to all cllr lots and Undj In PotUw
. .Manly. Titles examined and abstracti (urubbbd on short notice. Money ta f

*


